
8 Vista Close, Woolgoolga, NSW 2456
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Friday, 25 August 2023

8 Vista Close, Woolgoolga, NSW 2456

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1556 m2 Type: House

Paula Bower

66542333

https://realsearch.com.au/8-vista-close-woolgoolga-nsw-2456-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paula-bower-real-estate-agent-from-woolgoolga-real-estate-woolgoolga


Contact agent

:: 4 Bedroom 2 Bathroom Dbl Garage :: Land size 1,556m2 :: Rates $3,667.20pa :: Ducted Air Conditioning :: Electronic

outdoor screens :: Tropical Gardens Welcome home to 8 Vista Close, Woolgoolga.  Located in the prestigious Country

Club Estate, set on its own manicured gardens this impressive home has nothing left to do other than move in and enjoy! 

This immaculately presented brick & tile home will suit the most fastidious of buyers. Constructed and maintained to the

highest standard this magnificent home presents in flawless show home quality, it truly must be seen to be appreciated. 

When you first enter through the solid timber double doors you genuinely get the feeling of arriving home. A home where

you can entertain from your chef inspired kitchen fitted with spacious bench tops, tiled splashback, walk-in pantry,

dishwasher, electric oven and gas cooktop or laze around the private and comfortable alfresco area which features

electronic outdoor screens overlooking the manicured gardens.  Two generous sized bedrooms are located at the side of

the home and contain built ins. The master suite enjoys a walk in robe, open plan ensuite with shower, toilet and double

vanity. All rooms are finished with timber blinds for privacy. The modern main bathroom is light and airy fitted with step

up bath, shower and a separate toilet room.  The clever floor plan ensures views to the beautifully maintained and

manicured gardens that frame the home and provide a lovely private escape to a myriad of birdlife. The large private

block (1556m2) leaves nothing more to do than move in and start enjoying your beachside lifestyle in Woolgoolga. 

Additional features include: Remote control double lock up garage, Solar hot water, security system, electronic outdoor

blinds, colourbond fencing and an extra fenced area for your family pet.  The CBD of Woolgoolga is a short drive with all

the necessities, boutique shopping, award winning restaurants and a supermarket. Take the easy highway cruise to Coffs

Harbour just 25kms (approx) away for major shopping. Rates $3,667.20pa Land size 1,556m2 5 Kilowatt Solar hot water

Ducted air conditioning Electronic outdoor screens Remote control Double lock up garage Tiled alfresco area Easy to

maintain gardens


